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' I n  a Big Deal . INCE 
One-of the m~)st important 'deals in 
last T~ursday aftern~oniin.Vancouver '--Miss Margaret Graham, .for. years 
when the' Mond interests took posses- a member of the United States con- 
sion of the Teikwa :~oal mine owned suiate in" Prineec Rupert, is to"marry, 
by Jack and ;labe Ashman anal a syn- sh0ttiy, ' in Southern California. ~ The 
dicate composed of O .  W.  Woodland, prospectivegroom-is a broker, and is 
Thos. McClymont,' J .  McNeit and A. sa~d t0;;be blessed ~,with a,go0d dea io f  
3I. Manson. Along. with the Te lkwa ~ this wolds goods. • About a year ago, 
coal property is. ineinded the. Copper Miss Graham, Who was popular in 
River~ coal a reawhleh : i s  a~ much, lar- 
ger body of coal and"0n'::whiell ~"~good PHnce Rupert, ie f t !he ' reto  join the 
 'erican Consu ls  <s'ta~f.in Ensenabi •
deal of work.has been done, partieul Mexico, just across, the border f rom 
arly with diamond . drills. An ira- San Dieg~ •: . ': ' ' . ' " 
mense body of coal has been proven on . _ _  
the Copper River field. " '" " -- ,.'-- .The Toimie:'. Government appear The new. owhers will very soon 
have men.at.work on the Telkwa pro- friendly':o the~request that not ime be . ' " JOHN. JOHNSON 
. . . . . .  lost, in Completing the motor, highway ' ~ohn J01mson,. whose appoint- l)erty testing It"out and proving the 
extent-of the coal measures. Diamond from Prince Rdpert to Terrace. 'Thls meat to i;he ,positidn of manag-e~ 
of the Chateau Frontenac, Quebe% 
drills a re to  be put on this.-fall..eontents The tion,has been learned from theFisEer.iOcal delega~and. F .  is~.annotm~ed , to;be ~effective No= 
Telkwa coal is high in valu- C~ ~H''Orme',W'E" 
" able. for purposes other .than fuel and G.Da~s0n, who:recently returned from " :. 'V6m~ber lst'~'staff<6f.the-Chateau imp. Jolmson j i ed.theFrontenae s - 
..;~.elerk ~in 1920, it is these by-products, such as)oil, tar. Victoria A complete survey will he"run,, ';and. became assist= 
once the estimates are 'in. ... ~tnt manager in'19PA. ':He suceeed~ 
etc., whl0h the~., new .' owners will ex- • ,,.."A. "Neale, :who is:('appolnted :to 
tract. - . • • ' ~ Th~ development, of. these coal pro S i las  Simon"is'. a." round faced young the. .R°ya]..  York. Hotel, Toronto. 
perties means the bui ld ingof  a .§hor [fellow-wh0Se accent makes- you think . . . . . .  ' ,:• 
. .  
NeW Provincia!  
Telephone CO.- mo 
Being Formed 
• -. " ' - " and. .eondu~ ~":~) ] I ' . ce  . cb ,  
.... ;.being a charge:against .R. 
From Van~r  Province 
Believing that  the only feasible way. 
to give long distance telephone, service 
to many of. the outlying parts of Brit- 
ish Columbia is by ,means of r~diotele- 
phony, George H. Halse, chai~nan~, o~ 
of the board of the B. C. Telephone 
Company, announces that plans are 
under way for the formation'Of a sept 
rate companY, to enter the radiotele- 
phone field. 
"Under its charter, the Briti§h Col- 
lumbia Telephone Company has no 
power to go-into the radiotelephone 
HAZELTON POLIOE O~I~. .T . , ' . )  
Magistrate"' S~"Ii; ;'~ Hoskins, . accom- 
panied by Sargt .  Service,motoreddown 
from Smith'ers 'to' Hazeitoli ~ on Tuesday 
Sing, a~ 
Chinaman forl)having liquor on :!..hl~ 
premises.:for saie. A fine Of $300.00 
was. imposed, The officials wm :.be i 
down.again on saturday fo r  e~ses  ~:  
be heard in the afternoon and .eveiiln~.:-ii' 
The politeare making a real effort ib 
'clean ul)" the"boot-legging buslness in"  
the district, partieularily, among ~ " tile" . 
Chinamen of Hazelton... There was a 
c.ase aga~st an official for -. ~hootifig , 
grouse out  of season. A fine" :Of: $28 
was imposed as an example toanyone 
else who refuses to obey.the game.law, ,~ 
business,".Mr. Halse declared. " I t  has' ~-~- - - - - -~_=.~__~, - . - - .~ .~ : jl I ~  i.i~' 
become obvious to executives of the ~ ~,__  a. ~ O~, 'L . . .2"~--  ~'. " 
company, howe'ver, that the radioteie- 1 ~a~Ol 'L  ,~(~J~l~ 
phoneoffer,  the only practical method ,  .. : C lose  ' -i.? 
Of giving, service to  'many. :outlying -~ .: .. /:. !..:•:'.~'7..:~<.6,~:~. F .- | 
points, and,consequently we Propose to ~ " ~ ~  z 
form a Separate company to  carry out . . . . .  • ~ ........ ' ~ ....... " "~:": 
this work. -David Pratt, jr., returned• to his ~:-~' 
. , ~:ii!iiii 
~""The name of the ~ nEW company.~will home at Skeena Cr0ssing 'Saturda~ 
be the Provincial Telephone, company, night a f ter  an absence:ofseveral year~ ii 
and ~ charter wilI. be sought at the spent at Stewart and Vancouver. He ' 
next session of the Provincial Legisla- Just returned from a holiday in .the ...:~ 
south and expects to locate in this dis. : /~ 
I line of railwaY, either out by Telkwv 
Jr down the"~Copper"RivEr to Copper 
City, near ~ Terrace, or acrossto  Kit- 
mat Arm~ ' ~it a l so  means the i estab- 
lishment 0L.a large ' payroll in the in- ! 
terlor and ,a local market for nil k inds  
/ of local produce. It is the : biggest 
• thing whiell has happened to the in. 
terlor yet. - / 
~-': ,:The Mond4nterests~.are .one of...tlle 
str01~gest financial . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  orga:niz~xfl~ns :'~i~i 
• the world,and .the edrpo~atlon oper-_ 
• " - deal?was ates all over the world. ~he 
put through by..A..M. Manson, and i~ ! 
• only another,evidence of ' the faith tl~ 
big money inen now, liave: in thepro  
~.inee of. BritiSh Columbia and/in the 
stability of.lt'he government policiesot 
this c0untry.i: ~t  is, expected that.very 
soon the e0al measures in the: interim 
...~ will be employing men and that the 
I f°rce will bl ~ncreased as rapidly a~ 
~(levelopment ~ ill permit. ":: " ' 
• , -  . : ' ;  , \  . . ' .  : , • - - ' .  
Last Week an electrical~'eng i eer, re- 
presenting a-p0werf~l"hydro electrie~ 
corporation visited the Hagwilget pow- 
e r  site and was~reat ly iniiJressed with 
its possibilities for big.;"devel0pmen~, 
"HIs report, tohiS Company.wili .be.most 
• .: favorable, ' He sPent"s'dve~al~ days in 
New H~izelton and. Said. nothing to. any 
one abo/it his buslness..:Some"0f the 
" guessers, guessed he ,was 'a bridge"en~ 
ginr representing;;, the : Indian.. depar.` t,. 
mont. 0r ~aybe'~the: y0nkers airways 
' transpoi~ta({oni~sehelhe or an# other 01(1 
'thing. 'Bu't ~thb day'"is not fat. , o f f ;now 
~vimn the waters o~-the Bulkley .Hver 
' Will b'(. Ei~rnessed,:'a~ ~HagwB~et: an~, 
• o serve the:eommeree:o~ the dis- made.t , . .  - . . . . .  ~ . . .  , '. , '~' : ~.' 
c .  {riot: That/wil l 'be a big day for::.~his 
of Yorkshl~e pudding and ',arf a plnt .of 
bitters..Silas,~ who came from Engihn~i 
to do his bit in the hai'west fields, says 
he thinks'.Canada is a 'ell 'of a" place 
Drifting to "Prince Rupert, he s~rilck 
a serious snag whenhe was caught 
trying to .burglarize the home of Con- 
stable. Gilker. Nine months atOkalla, 
after; that dep0rtation perchance.  snd 
- - ~ . - -  
;!! country and,.the'Peepie will.b~tve some crease 
..... thing ~lseito.:think about other 'tlia~ it:'h 
bridges .or'selling 'bxtract to natives, '" 'tract ~a/id!: home-brew: avera 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " tha'n dhe:~ daY, . and "for a '. 
¢ - ,the'slze of' Hazelten,, that"i 
.A':.SUC(3ESSFUL DANCE t.,:; I)~i~i~ntarY~ and ::e~b~la'liy.,. 
..,~ IV,. A,.to:the:H)"H~,iia~ t>':i~Ondgyni~h~' bne,~,oultl Care.: ~drtic~l vii 
.... . . [ iraEis;' b~it',.h~'ha~ ~no right: 
. ARms~ICE DAY SEi{VICES.. " 
There was an Armistice:service .in 
the Hazelton United church Sunday 
evening In.honor of Canadians'wh0 
fough't"and died 4n the cause of,tlle 
"-'Rupert ...... i .withi~i' the  next ;week- ' :~ ~0, .]~r~d '~the. Serip~ures~:;and; . . . . . .  .Rev~ .. T'. , , ,  H, 
" fore ;'There :are v~aHohs ' k.~ delivered an  appropriate and p0ssibily, be • . , . . . . . .  ,. • . .-. '.,... , . : ?  
m~itfers't0 cl~im hls-attentlon In:the [message. He spoke of Isamn's . :~mmn 
north,".0ne 'dr the:ni0st Important" be~ ~of an. ideal~ civilization .when nations 
ing thel bridge question at New Hazel- |'#~ul'd~:.learn .war, n0:'more,"and.' _wh~dn 
ton. ' : . . . . .  . . .': ' . ,  : ]:th~,~i~prements - of .war w0uld,..be ~trans- 
:: . .'i ~..2..:..~.i .. . " ' Iformed':'~nd'.reforged~into ' the benefiCe'i" 
z. C, Brady .who returned •last w~'ek I.ent~i i/,Pieiiaent~ ' 0f-. agriculture" ~nd o~ 
enil f rom ia t r ip  to A yox and  Stew i' t l:p U e:i T.h'e > h'eroism .0 f  i : ihe ,   fnture 
left on Novembeber thirteenth for'vic-[@Snld:':be~expressed'iin.: ~the'r::and Su: 
toria to take up with the government ] perior' forms, antl there would.be: stop 
several m~tte~s relative to public work [~ok;",the.- fullest display o~ -. bravery a~ 
in' thls "distr~ictJ Mr  Brady has been,l~thl~.dEvel0pment~of:.the~b~t Inman- 
seeing a lot of his riding lately, He]h0od and"womanhood,'who~'would .be 
toured' through" t/4e eastern part not,l!e'n'gaged" in:/th'e, art s`  Of.. peace," :~here 
long ago, .and is-only .back from Stew-['wa's. '~:,hrge '.Knd' appreciative ~congre:.- 
art, Naa~ ~hle#~"and' Queeh>Cimri0tte'Ig~ti°ni Mr. WHght.pald a..itribute to 
Islands. . . : ,i " " ' . " |"the laeroism, and. s~crlfice of~~the Sol- 
. ,. .... . ' /~:'- '~ , ". :", |tilers, some 'wllo:'haqel ,retdrned.and' 
.,' I'rince. Rupert s hydt~o"eleetr)e plant|'(t;e still. :sufferin~ '~ ~om.' the. effects" of- 
miyilyet be;~oid! . for  a .fancy:figure. if:] the: .'war. : A .'" 'Thanksgfving~)L message 
keen leolnpitltiofl ni~ans;!ianything. The[ Was,: disc: de iv' red.:': " : .  ->  r " 
~, , : . . .  ~ , ~ - ,~ , .  ~ . . . . . .  , , ,  . ,  , .. . ,  : . .  , , : , .  ,~>. ,  . .~ ;L .%- ' . . . L__  . . . . , . .  
latest to enter the:,group °f bid,deesis| - .:. : ........ ., :- . ". :: . " .' 
'is the'B,' C. eleetrle Wh0s~ agent :~iuie~-i| :HAZELTONi ; I}~IC :  SOCIE~Y.  
I. arrived, quietly made: a few inquir-| '. ~ . ;.~.,.:...-,: , ~i"  "' ."'".:'" " . ~ 
ies, quietly n,egotiated, and qiiletly de-) ~ :: . . . .  ,' .... ': . . . .  . . " " 
parted,., .... ii.. : ~: . " " ' : : " " ~' :The" Hazelton~0Draniatie:.iSociety or- 
, . . . . . .  __ ,~: . _ . , ,  ........ " -.: , 'g~i~ed '.n'~:/-weel(->/6r.:~iw o ,ago : ,  and.:are 
• ""/,;~ ' •:.-~-::-, '=-=~'-- iD  "D , r ,~ ' "  '~0V~• "Prep~i'r'in'.-g to~P t(t•'°n ~;,~n'cert in 
'.. • -, .. • .....,.>..-, : ,. . .:....: . ,:" tne near' .iutu .,r~,'.'., _~,,~, ~-~.~..---¢ ~- " 
. ,.i~,'.' " '~(~." .  : .. : '.' '.",-i~ose <t~ 'g~t:'up:pl~ys.!tqi..he!p  ` 0ut;In any 
".;' Repbrts fioni .police and: indien de': ..i~)neii•~'::~ff~i~. "{ha~)mhY. ~', be,4 got up. 
l)artliients al'e to .the effect that thte The' 'soelety"~'ili un~onbtedlyi,,receive 
lemon" extra:ct"]n~i'strY 'IS-on 'the ili~ e~:e~i, posSible' suppdr~.~0~n~pab!  lc 
• or, '~liistead of decrease.. Last ~veek, The "officers,.' . . . . .  ia,.~:i '.~reslden(" ": ........ ~ '--M~.:~!.'~i ' 
it" ~ Stated'. that .  ,current easses ,of ex:~. ] W~fiS~i,"~Vlc~Pl~i ' i:,;;Mrs,` ~i:'Dun.~te'; 
ture. The necessary advert isements-to 
comply with~ the ' legal requirements 
are being pnbiished"imediately • " 
"During 0~e past summer  ' I  v is i ted 
the~Vest  C0ast of. Vancouver Is land 
for the  purp0seof -s tudy ing the  quest-: 
ion of ~ iv ing  telephone service to many 
tricot. -- 
'The. Stewart electric, plant has ex- 
changed hands..The new ownersare., 
reported to be a pOWerful, finanelaii'":: 
group much in teres ts  ;~  -electr~ltY, 
Allies' on the"fields of France antt~, o£] m,  ~,L s . , , , s  - - 
Flanders. Mrs. Falconer :sang The iiidustries 'scatterEd along the rugged and that has already- secured 'severn l .  ., • " 
Recessional and Messrs. Newick, Cliff shore. Through 'an  arrangement ..with plants along the.coast... ~. . .... : 
caineron,,Mlss. Moffatt :and Miss R0~k the Dominion Government it has been . . . .  " " . . . .  
~e;~cii"~'~It~ie ~'~u~-%:~r~i~fln~-E~ i iOs~Ibi~'!t°, i-gi~e~telephon~ ~se~, ife~:,i~f~i9. " : ~: ~ - ''~: '" " / : ~~"~ : ~At  :J 
~r' ighf,.l ~te g0vernhi~nt telegraph, lines after:, teie- Cedarvale last/week~. Wtfll~::~tiv~.~i~iiii('i~ 
0~. graP~i':~<i~)urs. '' Wei:have" fnrthur pians i -: . : < ".:.,. . . . . . .  '";" ""::::~. ... ............ ¢= '/:;" e~Id..:.:."<; "~:::': 
ns fo r  impr0ving :,this ~ service but still !it Every. issue d f the . 'Fa~: :H  .. 
en Will not take:.dare:~f" a'.:great :mmiber: arda,.~Veekly. S taro f  Mo~reaiisi-',wo~tl£~i., 
of~Oin~s ~hicc~~cannot "~<~rea6hed~ by ~e.  Year's '-subs~ip~on" 'price ::to ithe(~il 
farmers:of Canada and farm6rs"fam-&i 
wire,":" . . . .  ' ::," : " " ' : .  : " 'h ies ,rejoice 'in"getting,.~the addition ofi.:i~i~ 
:IsiandaThei,existi,e6nditi°nSals~'~:.".onWhieh prevailthe, mainland°  the a. superb magazine.: . :.. :~ i . . : : , : '  )..~i~ 
coast,.~vhe~ '~ we find/.suCh points .~s 'At the Silve~i cUp mine where.a iiie~i;~!~il 
Ocean Faiisl Prince '"RUpert Anyox, f lotaf l0nmuf , is  being :i installed, "imii~!~ili! 
Stewartere. incapable ofbeing rcafhed ing operations are being:carri~.ed:.0~fin!~i!~ 
by.,telephone'wires from ti~e-, s0uth..ow~ 't~i~n~Is, ,N0s:.)3"afici~,:4!iand.~m0re ~ ~e,:]S.)~!ii 
ing to obstacles which would .: make being opehed, up eaeh~day~i The',Work'-:'/~: 
the cost" prol~ibiflve. Other• examples both" tuni~els i§:dx~iftingi~n ' :~r~.'i,: },iiil/i 
are' the Queen. Charlotte Islands and in 
the iPeffce'~tiver"iCobntry" ".. : ' ' .. MrS. Wihsby -and{~frs. chap~-;en~!ii~i 
. "The"eXeeutives of, th B. I C. Tele, tertained the Felix-)Cffibat~ t l~e i : :~  ' 
phone Company -ihave been .watching home/ l~st -~ i l r sdh~"n lght . . "~e ',h ~ 
earefuUy." the, developement 10f ~ :r~dio-: bandswere  included~in .thei~g~i!:ii~ 
telephonY~ and we believe 'that in.,thls tl~ere,.we're~,nlb"re ni~ea~ tha~ ~i~.~'~I~. ' 
branch 0f"CJmmunicatl~n lies :the soil- D0ugias"LaY.~piaY~".h§ :ah~'i'~id::.!l 
tlon o f 'oar  pr0blcni of.. Serving. suceh W0n'the ladfes')ir~tl prize iand'!i~s.:..3 
Communities• as I~have mentioned, " G0~s" Was:isec0nd-"' The mdn's~:;~"Pr]z 
• "Our plan 'is' td"0:perate radlotele:" wei/t~'i:td<.i~;:>Ch~i~bh"and. ~S."Shax 
phofie' s.ervice in. conjunction witi~ our  'The :sand. and 
:gravel; ~0r ~'~tl~e', prEse~t/~vired: Service so that a,~erso~ -: le~ 
Hazeitoh-'~ in ~one ..part of British ,C01umbia. may bridge' .is.:being stored .in" tn~ 
be able to :ipiek .uP hiS. telephone re ~ ntithe top o~"the'big.iliH bdt:,gf~:Hazei~ 
eim~er, ask f~r ~:partyin another .part|ton,.'., N0tl kn0wing:"~vh~i~;tlie::!bridgeil!! 
o~ ithd Pi~ovi ~ee''ahd' falk-.to 'him.i)y to be::i~Uilt ~ perm~heiiti:,~: for~'i~ ~ 
" ) . -  I , : "± " "  , '2~'~; . '~ , " '~~ - , '  ~ % " '~"~"<~'  
across the :Atlantic Ocean. 
"This ,would ~ lncan .tha~. r
lated, logging camps,.~ !for 
would be able t ° "ring up" Vandouver  
hm.~ ~ Many 
'"\.,, ,. ~ood ,, relies~ 
.. , ,wenr to Mr~ 
and' to 'Artl 
' ,  i'.: (,.'ronli: :;The~ 
one:  
)~/ .  • 
. . . .  ~ " ~ ' . : :  ' :?" ,~": ' : . ' /~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" .~-"<~v.~ .. ~" ; , ' ,  ~ 
- . ,  ' ,7 ( : ' ,#  .." . . . . .  , 
_ . " " . . . .~ .  • , :  ' : / i : i . .  ' ' . . . .  ' : "  " " 
Auto . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Serv, ce ' -' " "> ' ,, 0mmcca ,Ikraldil.,. [ " - ' -  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  Jitney 411 Wi l l ' f ind~ur_s tock  o f  Furn ish ings"  : ; , ,0 ,~ ,~r0~/ :  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..i S : :•  The  I~zel ton: '?Hospi ta i  i s~es f l@ I . ,  ' .•.:,:; ~ . . . .  ? '~  : . .~i tim antI C lothes thoroughly  up- to-date  l~bHshed Every  Wednesday  ' .kets  for  any  pedod at  $1.~0 per ..I:I [-') Pr iacc  lt@¢rt 
C..-. I~;'.S~wI~E ......... ' ....... PUBb lSHBR montl~, in. advance:  ..~nls Xate. in-,: . 1 ' " " 
Between Haze l ton  and New I.I [[[ ~ . . ' . . . ,  , , . ~. ... c ludes off ice consul tat ions ,  medi ,  
Haze l ton  and the Ra i lway ,  ?1[[[  ~_Ait  It - - - - J  l l l rT i lq~l l~ l l~  ~ " Adver t i s ing  . . . . . . . . . .  ta res - -S1&0"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per  ine l~ per  taunt'It l ' . ' : i  
or to any point in the dis" 4 |ill raL t . - - tmu i -• ~i~,no i~)e(s  16(I) pe~'line f i z~t  insertion, lOe  per  ~i", 4 
trict--and at any hour.. ~[[[[ ~ , .  - -  t ~  - - -  l i neeachsubeequ(mt in~er t ton  . . . .  . 
,J-2. • . . . .  / s to re  or  by mai l  f rom the med i -  .. . . . .  
Pho e Haze l to  ~ m t S "  ~ a "  OV f fC0a~ ' " "" " . . . . . . .  "'' " '" " " " ~ I " "':" ~" THE L" ,ERAL  CONVENTION ,cal super intendant  at the hospital .prince .Rupert i!i;i
, oh- r~ 11,n~- 1 ~,u^-* • ,2 .~ '-.@ IIII This is purely~ Man 's , s to~ean 'd  ':-~' ,.~;~",;~.i : } ~  "', i; '~ "~:~•~":i~r;: . . . . . . .  ' "; t 
• " . . . . .  " 0 ' " " men end  yoath  can be comp tey  ~ . ~ , 
Ommeca:  Hote l ,  2 10ng " shor{5 . out f i t ted here- - f rom.head~.ta  foot There .  is great  in teres t  be ing dis- . i;' ~:~(: B.C . . . i : : ,  :/ l! 
~ -- ~ ~. : . . . .  ? ] [ [ [  and in the newest'style.: ~' ! , pia~d!in:.i.t~. ~ iber~:Coave)~on to b¢ | . ' - '~~"  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " 
held in P r ince  .RuiJert on Thursday  
i, on "t w 
befSre "th'e i=~- - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
We carry  the bes~ l ines and a. of this  week. The  delegates have  al-. ,~ B.  C. UNDERTAKERS s ,  B . 'RocHESTER,  Manager . - . ! "  
range  w ide  enough.~o..pleaseyour t .ead~'gathered ~"th'e"cit'~ dad/short ly  ~.~eALmNO Fo~ s~! iP '~ ~ SP~C~A)-T~ .... ,., - .i/. 
" "Bu i ldB ;  C . "  particular taste in . . . . .  Rates  $1.50 per, day up.-~,. . /. 
Mr.' B rady  Wl l l~nbWi 'wh~ h ls  ia~xt,:~6p- P .O.  BOX ~8 " " A wi re  . i . . . .  ' " "'':" . " ~ • ' . ' .  'm "; ' ' . " '  ; .~ " " ' ;' ] ' ' " " ~ . 
Neckware,  Shirls, Hats "t' m?  i  li go rRmO .  PER , 
• , " '  c~) ivenf lon. .  ~i~.~'~tork, ~the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~'~ -;~.:";" 7: : "," " ,~ . . . . . . .  "".~"'[ . . . . .  ':" B. C. iS Underware  det~ea:~e~?cand~la~,..wli~b~'::the~ein~:.~i! . , . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,:) ~,., ... . . . . . .  , , . .  . . . . . .  - -  _ 
A GOOd il ' E,£,D A W S 0 N 'tohiS'~t':delegate~":sent'gl°ryi i e  has  beento he".'88nv~n~i~n'iworking 'hard  .... " . . . .  "" . . . . .  : " '~" " : . . . . .  : '  "•, 
who:"~qh suppor ' t  ~tm.  Tbe i / ; 'D io f  
'. ~ ~ , ) "%'  ~ ' ' i "  " ' "~/ '  " " .~" .  " 
~CC ~'~. .~.~ !) ' l | ' aom"nat ion  i~'offered"t¢)liim.":'ilewii!,,. . , .. , . ..: ... - ..~;-. ,.-..) N , f iee i sher , ,¥g iVeHt"at  anapP l i :  I ~ R I ) W A R E  
~- -~:~' "  [haye a s t rong support  f rom the . tn ter -  ea.tion wi l l 'be"  made:a~'  tl Ie ne±t Ses~ 
l ior ~ and  also a good' maf i~ of. t~b'cie~e- sioii of  the  Leg is lature  o f  the  Province 
., ' ' .~ ,, ':.',< . . . .  ~ . .  o f ,Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  for  an  Act . t0  in, 
Igates f rom the coast mty. He ,  w i l l  corporatea  e0mpanY under  .the name 
be~ a" s t rong man to beat  ~i/i~lie" con- oi~ Pro~-in'cial Te lephone Company witl~ Smithers, B.C .  
• e in~:  a s ~ve!I .as a l l  costs whi ie  A.. R~:& b .G O O D., .H;.O T El. ;  i; 
in  the -hospital;"" T ickets  - a re  ob-  . . . . .  
[ 
Paci f te  Mi lk has  benef i t ted,  f rom - - I- ~ ~  
the generous  pat ronage  of the  peo- B. C LAND SURVEYOR ! ~ ] 
ple of this  prov ince  and we in tu rn  
l ike to th ink  we are  of some bene- $ .  Al lan  Ruther fo rd  vent ion.  Then  homes G.~W:  ~- Nicker- an  :authorized capi ta l  of f ive mi l l io r  
f i t  to Br i t i sh  Columbia.  For  one " son who admi ts  that  he is  a t  the  ser- do l lars  wi th  its head off ice in  the.Cit.~ ~.<, .,,. : : , . .  ~ _, 
th ing  we give our  pat rons  the  best Surveys  prompt ly  executed . . i  vice of the Libert~i pai ' ty  t f  they  want  of d~ancouver:  and ,w i th  , the fo.!Iowing 
mi lk  that  can  be packed• Mine, but  he does.  not  l t t te  Stbrk,  and  pg.wers :~  . • . . . :  :.! . . . . .  , . .. "~;o  op'erate te Ieph~ne;"wi r less  .tele I'~ . . . .  • Wtnowhand Jo  ' 
SMITHERS,  B .  'C. la'st, but  by'  n0 .means  'ieasf~~ is ~ T." 'D  phone,  radio-telephone and: simila  ,]" Powder and'-nynam +e ... 
P a c i f i c  Milk - ~ - , ~ - , - . ~ - , ~ -  Pat tu l io  M. P :  i). ' Mr :  i ,  a t tu i lo i s ' inserv lecsc inch ,  d ing ;. services for t h e  ' 
: t ransmiss io  n of: sound, pictures,  wr i t .  ., 
. . . . . .  t l i deaSt  itt p resent  ~nd i t  is  'not"ye(  ing  or  s ignals  ; to. '.hold and  d isposeof  and a ful l  l ine of  miners  suppl ies 
32~ Drake  St., Vancouver  S{~[ 'V |C¢[  known wh~ther  h6"wi l l  ahcept  o r  notl lands,  ~ehements  and  hered i taments  el 
'actor ies  at  Abbots fo rd  and  Lad ,er  ltcalth , , , : , ,  ad,nirerS w ' l l  put  h is  hame,or ,  a"~- 'descr ipt ion;  to provide and  main - " :  Fuse  Caps  ~.arbipe Rai ls  
F i sh  P la tes  b lacksmi th  coa l . , ,  :. ward .  Poss ib ly  some message w l l r~  tam al l  such bmldmgs,  works,  .plant 
-^- i  --;--~ f i'o~i h im bef0re ~ T l ld rsda~ 'aplmratus,  mater ia ls ,  off ices and  ex  . . . . . .  , 
ru ts  t~v  uu  ¢*  ' ' ~ 
- . . . .  . . - . . .-.~ ."•. 'changes ,as. amy be .necessary  for IL ---; ...,, . > 
~ ~ . . . .  - -  " ~ . . . . .  ~ ~  - -  .. "=" -7 - . .  " 'm any  case 1c is expec.~ea mat  m(  bus iness i  f0r the purpose of its busl.  c~.~(t ~'~"  ~, ,~, ' "  ~ , ,~-1 '  
~.~ " 1 Quesuons., . concecrnmg heal th,  addres-  ,.o~ nvent ton  w i l l  be .uuite a .snapPy one  ...s.n~ '~ r~h:',-',i~ ta/~,.r~v . . . . . .' -n~a" op_r_.~)~ "f,~ s..-m~hh.,to- = "n, Ontn  " trust : a~.v  I t ta t~watv  ".' 
( sed to the Canadmn Medical  Assocla 
}) J .P . .  N .P  ~(, tiotn 184 Col le-e ~tree" Toronto  wl l i '  :On :file o ther  hand ' there  i sahV i iys  the :an0"0ther  vesse ls ;  to acqui re  and  us( . a lways  on hand 
P ' ~ .. ' . .~" . . .  %' .. ' . " . . . . .  ~,.,,~.. +~,~ ,~ 'm~,  ,,,o,, ,~  ~ho -1~ 'anY pr iv i lege gra'nted by. any .  Federa '  . . . . . .  """ . . . .  " " . . . . .  
~. oe al ls~erc{t o3 le t ter ,  t~uestlons as to. t .. • . . • . • ... , . ( . . , . . . .  . ~ . .Pro) meta l  of mun ic ipa l  author i ty ,  t . 
!! ~E[T~_  #~1_ _~&Y~ ~( d lagnosm and t reatment  wzll not  be;. par ty  wi l l  get th~ boys hned up befo::  'ac -u i re  and  Use ' . )a tdnt  ri , ,hfs" to trd Ohver  P lough equ ip  
~! VV J [~*  ~-~I~( t~q lL  ~. II ansu  eted• ' " . i : the  ~;bting., But  M~:. Stork .~s .not go-. v~ince in0iiey to ,any  cdFporatloh, com. ' meat :  . . . .  ' • ' " ' ' 
~ ": '.' A ~ ~  d ,h...~. . . . . . . .  . "~ '~,  ~. .  ; , , , in~,~ ;I ln~, to pass up that  coveted senatorsh ip  pany  or  1)er~bi~ fo r -prov id ing  butldin{: . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 
$~ o . ~ 0 . :#for all the "Liberals in  the country  if o .. pe  .at.~ g a y.-,c . I n , ~ste  .., :t, ,..) . • • . 
, UO anymlng  as contractor  xor otne ~ 1 ' 
! Dur ra  the ast  few eazs a reat  he knows tt  The  outcome of the ~$~  ~,, t~ ,~,~,INIIIIE~IIIMUlIIIIIMIIIIR UllU~l ~), . ,, " g p y • g "!]: . . ~ ." i, . . . . . . . . . . .  wh ich  i t~n ight  do  fo r  i ts  own purpos- ~ . . . . . . .  , '~  
~/ P ro tect  y tur  ,p roper ty  wi th  ! deal  has,. been - learned concern ing  thd[c0nvent i0n  is awa i ted  w i th  a lot of in-  ds:; io invS~t and  dea l '  w i th  f fs  surplu~ ~.  ;, . :  ' "  " :':": " . . "  : . . . . .  .~ ,  
)~ ' .  f ire insurance  t p revent ion 'o f  d isease and  the  improveJ[:terest• ' ' ' . . . . .  ... " " ] . I " : : f~ nds ; '  t O enter, upon and: :  break ,  Ul ~ DR.  R .  M.  BAMFORD;  
~ your  esm~e,w~m nze  i nsurance  ,~ , ,~'~ ; ~ h~-l*~'"'~o'da" w ~ have ' -  funff[: . . . . . .  " . . . . .  inlgnways, streets 'and pumie  ormge,. ~ • . . .' m '  
¢{ ,! . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ~ " .A} .... ' " " ' • - ' : ' ." ,,: -' .. , and  to construct te lephone lines along, i . . . . .  :" ' • -- " "~" ~ 
~ ~ of knowledge which,  if we  were  to use'l . . . . .  ~,-~w~- ,~ x~r -~r~ ae~oss or under ' the  same"  or; In 'un'd~'r ~ ' ~ m i ' - ~ i ~  ,~=k_ ,...... 
District Agent  for the leading " • ' . . . .  ' " = . . . . . .  ~;" . _ . ~ it', wou ld ' resu l t  In ' less ' s ieknesS; fewer [~ q U l U l ~  i~ .~W~.  'oz. over  waterccourses,  r ivers  and lakes e ] ~ U N T I E ' T "  "~ 
,~ insurance  uompames 
~ L i fe  .~ " deaths  and  beret health,  thereby in - [  " ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  .... sub ject  to the approva l  o f  the c i ty el_ [] " I1~ | ~ | 1 l :  l ~ ] [  ' " i  
. • ~' . ' ' - -  . . . . . .  ' mun ic ipa l ' cou i i c i l 'wne~e the  proposed ~ ~ ~== • == ==~ == 
~! . F~re ~ . • ~ creas ing the wel l -being of mank ind .  [. The  p lane  operat ing . f rom a f ie ld . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ': - -  $~ " ' Hea l th  " . r, , . . .  . . . .  .~ .,. • :-~ . . . . . . .  r . . • . • works  are  to' re '  stcuacea wl~aln a c i ty  -_ _ _  
, ~Ihe pIoDlen l  l:nal~ zaces pUDI IC  neatm , m rs took u {! . - • " "~ ' " I between Te lkwa and S i the P or  munic ipa l i ty ,  and  in other  case~ [] . . . .  -- -- ' . . . . .  -= ' Acc ident  . . . . .  • ' ' ' . ' . " = ' u ix iee - -uver  me orug  ~ iore  ,~ - --  ' 
~', " I ' ~ workers  is f i rs t  of all, to see that '  th is  I . . . . .  a. , , ,~nv'  ~ov r iders  I t  is a very  sub ject  to the approva l  of thdMin is te ]  ~ ~- • i 
~> ~,  u~,#w" , ,  : ; ; ' _ ~ 0 knowledge is impar ted  to  every  indivR1 },,rettv sq~ht to see it land. and  take  off  of Lands ;  to const ruct  works  .on :tt,~ ~ SMITHERS,  B.  C. 
=~.v , ,  - - u .u .  ('~ . . . ,  . . . .  ~ +~,,,, +~,~ ~ i~',~,,~ , , , ,  o~r~ I* ". = .. . . . . . . .  '. own proper ty ;  suojeer  co onramlnt  ~ " ~_ 
~ . .  . .  '~ , . . . . . . .  ..:"~V' "". . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  ~ lsog  racemny '  . ' , '  ". ",.~ . . . .  . -, . consent  under  the Nav igab le  Water t  ~ H0urs""9a  re to  6vm'  .Even-  ~. 
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  day. 1)ract~ce. ';] - . ,  . . . . .  :..',,-------- ~' . . , . . ;  : " P rotect ion  Act o f  the Dominion.  o~ ~. i t i~ ,s .b~anvo in tm~nt - "  -" . . . .  
The  nmst  successful  method of carry-. I Ker r 'Bros  are  reported to have  a Canada,  to  construct ,  lay  and  operat~ i ~ ~ ~" . ' " ~/ " 
• " ' ' ' "  ' " ; ' ' . . . . .  " " " '  "~ " ' " ' "  : l ~ ~ ' " " '  :'~ ~" '  ' " " " - ' " ing health message  to  the ind iwdua l  [ large wood contract lined up. submqr ine  te lephone cable or cab  e.s. i~. ~ ,  ,~i ~ m~ m m, [] ,[] lim')l~l,lilm'l MI~I 
[] t~ t-l~,.~,~,h fht~ Pnh l |o  ~qofllfh Nurse'  [ , . . . . .  " : :"~ ."" : '"  any  lake, r iver  oi~ water  cowmen ma -"'. .................................. ' " .,,,~ 
Shen, i ,h t  wel l  bd Called the Hea l th ]  F rank  S imond~:has  gone"south '  to Ac~a~pl?es~a?s° ,between,  a y tsland~. . . . . .  W A~ERNOTIcE  
i l i  i '~  i II ~"~ I~ I I / ~  | ; i 'eaeher Of the  eom'munit~,, because[work:~t.hiS ~id" ~ad.e..ian'd".th~"f'arhfl~ Iis3an~s'a=~Xvt~e'm~ain3a~d~"t~'~'~ . ' i ;  (DiVis'io-n-'an'--d .Use) , 
" L l ~ l ~ ~ ~ b t ~ .  ) that  is what  she is. By .word  o f  mout l~|  have.  taken  the E. F)etcher , .house fo r  i pasage f01;'.i.fs l i nes  where  such l ine. ' Take  'not i ce - that '  Angus.  A lexander  
. . . .  ~ " She. imparts  heali:h kno~vledge; b~;.deni-I(~l~e •,,'inter: . .' • : ' "~"  ,. " :":  )p~ss'fithnr0t~ gh  O'~0~I "~e~::~1"f~ ~  ~ ' "~ '0~Id  whose:acldre.ss t sUsk :B . 'C  
: ' ..... ,,,,,H . . . .  he ~h . . . . .  .haw to nut  such |  ' ' : '  ' " ' "' ~-7" " '" ' ]Pe g . . . . .  ' ' . . .. w i l l .app ly  for,,.a l icense r0~.~aKe t~na:.~ e. 
~vn~ Tv~m ~ ~vrv~m'~' r rn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . .  -~ ' : .  " .  ": ~ . / :},~..L;'" ~,a ; ,~,a  ' ~~ tha=dwhe' r  '" 0f' u l a~e; 'and: . to i . tmm ~rees..on q!~ .extenam~ a l tava i lab le  water .es t imab le  at10.  cub  
tP l l t~ l~ '  : ' l i l t l~l~ h~l l . / l P~£~ it" knowle  ~e into pract ice ;  W mcourage-  ,~.~.r:~..,,.~ . . . . .  """ " ~ over h ighways  in  order  to preveht  in. ~ ~,hhoo ,~ ,  ~,/~,,,a ~n~ of chfndemas~J 
AUTOMOBILE  i nent  she helps th rough d i f f i cu l t  t imes[  nero. radio . . . .  ' : " ] tef ference with. good te lephone serv ice  Ci'eek, wh ich  f lows wester ly  and  dra ins  . 
. . .  . that  require l~reseverance; by p lann ing |  ' , _  '- . [  -u ' i te"a" c rowd"  a t  • the  to  p .urehase:the whol.e_ or~hanY~oPar~o ~ into the  .Skeena"Rtver  ab out.  .three,' 
Ot i l y '  s t rong; '  re l i t [b le  com~an' ies  w i th  'the n ;0 ther ,  s l le"aids in 'securi) ig| ±here wus ..q . . . . . .  =,,_~.L_,~_ [ th~unue~a~ng_o~.  ay~ o~ ~rcy_ ,p~ : id i le .s , i i6r t~.Trom:ustr ,  ' "x'ne wa~rw~j t  
re-resented b,. us  . , , . ...... . , I sehoo l "house  t6 atten(l the l-~tutowe en  innvtng oujuut~.tu wuute  ur tn Imr~ :-~.~n be 'alv~rreu.zrom.~ne s t ream a~.a .pumt  
P # ' proper  food for the zamny.  . " "[ " " ;:~ ~ ], ~, 1 ~ , ~ K ,, ~h o ~onoh~.r ' ' , i la r  to those.of  the, company,  or "to am about  two mi les , f rom the .nmuth  of the  
" ' " " " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " ' ~] Because her  work  is done most ly | t ' " : ; ,  ~ ~ . . . . .  , ~ "-~ -- '~- - ' ~ . ' ]a lg~mate .w i th  such other  company,  and  creek and  ~vil l  ' be.~uSed f~r -min in~ ( 
]~-~|  ~ ~. f~ "~r~t  ~'L '~'  lwi th ,  ind iv idua ls ,  i t f l s  not  seen by the]  Joh~l G'reene has" taken  O~'er~ Ja~'es :  I t~..'}~anasfYx,'£~O the~eompany-ol~-to th~ purposes,  :upon' the 'S~- iE jmo de seribe¢]'. 
' : ' " ' use ' " . , • -' - •. ' , ,  amt ,s , , , ,a~t*  ~v,..t,--#) ,-~ --,~ ,,,o, as gne ~t" 'l~lmo ~t-Ut t l t ,  u l .  '.' -~,s.tu~. , 
B'  ~. (~L~ . J L ~ U ) ~  ' masses.  Because  it is not  seem beca tle's bus and  James.,wil l  now s~ep . ' ' ' ~ i J~m~ hv~r ,,n.qnr • ,v ' z land [ • . ... . . . . : [Beat . . . . .  ., . .  . [may  b.c.. a l l  oz any  of such f, anchise.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ,e_ed  e, ow, .  s.. 
dOes not  ad~ ert ize itself,  theze xs not  class ' r ov~ ers ma os r • nd . . . . . .  . . . ,  / [ i t  ~ ' ~' ' ~ : |out  ih someth ing  a bi~ more., y. ~ [ '6i"Statut0 y 'p • as  ' y .be p sess . .~hts  not i ce '~as . 'pos ted  oa the  gr~)u 
~,ocat.agenc~.xor me new sports ooa~ I , . . . . . . . . .  h ' .... ' ' ' . . . . .  " n " ' ' o  ' . . . . .  "" the  genera l  al)p, rec ia t ion ,  of i t  t a t |  i. . ' ' . . . .  . . . .  , . .. ['ed' by such other  compa y ;. to ente,  o~ the17th  day  of  Octbber, ' , lg-8 a copy l  
• ' . . . . .  ' "  ' : : ' :  " I there  should be.. I t  is not  known,  as ( i t  Mr,.~ and"~'  ;~, ~_L pl~.fiiiP,'s t~hd ~'Irs [ in to  and  :carry o'ut imy agre6~ent  wit l  .. o~" tliis'. ~i0flce/' m id  '~ all ' 'appl lcatio~ )
~A¢ ' l l ,  e q~#~ ~Af l /~e  . '  . " " " ~ . . . . .  " -=ducat i0n  ~)tf]_.. " . .  . L~.~'~.r,.,~i~'..k:~ton::~ve~,~ at |any  'company, whose undert ' t ik ing i i  pursnant~' thereto  arid to'  the  0wa.ter  
-' ~ ueserves Eo De, 1,uu), )~uu u ManI l lng and ~ur . .~  ~: ' ' " ' ' " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " " "'  , ' ' ' i of the '  . ..~,t~....~,~}. ~ i1~ . l l#U l t i~  [ . . ' , " . . • .' ~] . . . . . . . . . . .  ; d.. . . . ""  ..... ' . . . . : .  [purchased  as :aforesaid .in the nt/~ut'( Act : wi l l  be f i led , in . . the  off ce ' 
" ~ " l ~ &  !,,"=-,11 ~: .~ J  ' [ mothers,  as to the .care  of t.he~r oames,.] Mead0wbrook  on ~unuaY- . '  , .. • . ~ o~ !:asstitfitng the '  l~aYiheri~ o f .o r  guar .  ~?iiter ' .Recorder  .a t .  Smlthers ."Ol ) jec  
• . .~ .~[  .~11~ ~UI~ [ by lmbl ie  hea l th  nurses ,  is the  greates~l.  :.:; ~ . . . . .  ... ' . , '  " ;  : : ' )  ; . . . .  .:" | antee ingthe  :payment  Of principal.-a~l,': t i ons , to ,  the  .' appl ieat i0n:: .may be f i l ed  
' D~lV"Wi~'~ rdn i iVancouver  ' fac tor  in the ret luctto 'n0f  ln fant , ( leaths  I iqa/:i~l~ 'po,}y ii.01ng !t b i t  5 f" '$r ind i~g~interest , -  or  e l ther¢  ~n, bonds., debe~ ' ~i~h the 'sa id  Watei~)R~cordei~.or"wRh 
• Y . . . . .  ~ [ .~ - • . .  .... v . .  ' . ,  .:':~-_~ .,=_... " ,._.2~." ~^'#'. .S ~-. ' r .:..~..:-. ,, ' . ' : '  ': : ' , ' . / ture stock or ,debentures ,  or  assuin in~ t i /~ cdmptr011ei~ of"~ !~water . : ' .R ight .  
• ,:..,.~::,,.,,.!.~ i.  .... : .... ! : . .  ,>.:: ] . ,  Momers :~gn0~ now nY JnS~lnC~y.2y  ' ~(~:.:u??~t~ ( ?~-  ~./..:. .: .!, :,...::,:.,i/,',:~!i.|o.~'guaranteel~gtlie ch~ryin'~iout df"|t~ ' pa~qiament'  Buil 'didgs, ~Vict0ria, .IB, :O... 
<., WM, S,... :HE N ?ntiS: ~th : l  Th ,Se  .~!'h~ ar:o.~?:v:.naOUgh'dt:~ga:~;[ ,~ l l~  ,an~Sng ' f :£~t~a~:r . t ,h~re°~i tg  ii" wflt~'~?sthnI°[~c~ays a f ! leqreth~: :a~a ~.~-~! 
'QM~n~'  :;" 'n  ' ''' ~ . r  " " I . . . .  ~ ,n  '' 'W~"  ~0 '~;S  ~. b leSausS"  she  'has' th reshed ~i~ y ,  ".. " 'g  ,|.syStem-,or : ' l i nes  with..' I;hose o f "o the .  ( The dat~"bf th'e":f i~t ~ ib l i~at  " ,  . " t . . '  
. . . . .  ' ..... • .  . . . . . . .  ,] ) ' ,1~a,  ~X,,Vdo not  make  good teacher~, on the i r  '~prln. g, p l0',w~ng...::._..3?>;~; ~ . . . .  '[ te~ph.one, ap0~'.a¢o~_~ ,. , .t9 ,; .exprop fat ,  ) notice, is October .. ,'., ., . . , . . . . . . . . . ! ,  /~"~',,,~:,,'o h~ith •nuts6  •is tliiin~(i; Kerr Bi~0§, recently.: imrehased .a  trloill..a~l.s,:.~,nder.:,t,~e'..'powets of' tlte. Land~' .  '. i -A :  A ." , 'MACDONALD.  Appneant : .  
3- - - , , - - -~ ,~ ' i .~  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ". . . . . . .  ,. ,.,:..,' - . " ~.=^, .^ .~ ~, , ,~ Vt 'na~,,oo :ofd.Clanses;.Act;"t6"'make"~ogUlIitlons fox',-:!'.': ..... , .:~.,:".":.< . "'  ' ..... 




• • • • ' : ~ , ;  , ¢ l h h s 6 ~ - , a c t  _ - -  
,.,,-•.U~,, i , '  She' 'has, odern:k f iow!edge !t0 :iihpa ft.:. it§9ilitfi'rntff ma l iagemeht : ; : to ,  f ix  f i0m. : T~I{OTJGH: : "SL~EP iN~ CARS TO• 
, , . ,  • 
/ "  :'~:"[ : ' The  c l t t z~;~whodes l . res ' to  have the  H0ustom, ,  . , . ,  ;•: ,.< ,; ::.-., ' . . : , :  :~;.,, tlme,:.to:ttme:a:.,itarrlffi/.ofl charges for  . .  
'." babies ill his" communi ty  protectef f  rom.. ", ." ' . ~ . .  . : ,  ,its" set:ylee~;, and  to/e, ollect; Siie/for,'h'nd ' q .~:i~ :. ':" : SH IP ;S .  S IDE  '" 
. . . . . . . . .  " :~. ", ,recover tl)e same ; '  ~ row: tnOney  . . . . .  . ' - ' . . '....~/ - ., ..... . ~' • l neca  disease and>,..thet, hea l th  promoted , " '  .~here,wa.s a~n.,0~,d,~ih!d')~.i,bhts'that ot:bdi' ' ~.'Ixe' Canad lan : '  'Nat ional  rt~ • to issue i~ref~rence shares,  debentures,. :~RRtiWJ ..yielded 90 ~5. :t00.blishels~ 'b~t '~]ie~t ' ' ......... ' ............... ;" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• We ! made:,  a r rangemb~ts . " to  :otmrat ':~ sl~ould s~el that, there  i s  a sufflcient . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . .  "" ' :  ............ ' 8r  ~ ~either"~!rcde:s~,wlth ' ......... " ...... ~":" .... ' . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~:~...,: .,.'~.'. . ' : " "o r  i r redeemable ;  to.,is~ue,s!~ar( " i~l~i':"t~lhb~ian)l: ,throUgh ~,sleephi ' ~ ' " . i " nimibei" :of" .Pubi l6 ~t [ i t i~"N6~es  ::;'tO' was  not,s0-:~o;ogat 25  to~30 bmf ie l s / " .  
' ,..ill.:(" Cd >~?','. #~0~; 'ii#r'0'p~ ' "/. ??; " serve .  fhe ' ,  : . . . . . . . . . . .  mun l fy  In':":whlch.: . . . . .  he" ':;: : : ?~.~l~ l~;U l~ef t~ ' .  D,'i.~D. ' or Without: nomlna l  . . . . . . . .  ; ~,;.,)'~,8]~:.'.,~te~':::.~Camida,>'<t0:':',fh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '." change", l~s~. ;a~pu~nant  t0..the. C0m. i , --= . . . ,  .: . . . . .  / . . . . . .  . . . .  : 
. . . .  , , ,  ' . .  ,":.:. '. ". ~v'~' ii~.t~.i. :. ,,:; i:/-,ii,i:i.":.:;'i..i,U.i':,il..(,:.!.;.i(.i:'.!,i:.,i.;; i..i 0."i;Mii i~i:f lc~'!i l~u~r't ~Dlstri~th N°'"~II'~ I' panles,  ~kCt;:and. 'ot~er; In~fdenta I  pow. ~|~)s'.<gld(F?h[!,~0~tteat~Tand ;:.Ha llfa. 
!t;"":"~I)qUkR~m(-~}Fg~'?OyRISTSZ';t'~'I.s ..,: . . . . .  .-'~" 'Y  ' :  i-:~h'ne#flOfl',:WItE",Oid',/C0unt~y's,al 
"[ "'!, -~;'L~)~.,.q~:~ ~..:;};,:.,:..." i%. !; .'; '.".< }, . : , . i<~, '~ i6t~)~i r~e '  :Famiiy.:/Herj~|~!, ["~'~Ithers.']iast:'M'Siiday'"~l)}hl~: . . . . . . . . . . .  }¢~ki:oii~ [ :Dated '.the;.-Ist,day/of,Novembe, r, . i928 .~, ,i}#iJai}~16t/..'!N' 6i/efiL~4r.!:;aiid.:iD(ieemb¢~: 
• - . , ,  : : : . : . : / ,  ":~ 
+',, ,,,,,:): :+~. ;,. ,~ ,,+,), .',/> ~'~ , :,,,. . . . .  ...:..,:.::..+. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'~: , : . . . . . . . . .  - ... . . . ;":~-,:, ~., .., .+-:, 
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 oo+T 'r "E RA " -  RESORT ._ . " -i: .... . MINING. 
HOT SPRINGS " . .............. . HORTICULTURE 
f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Creelman and 
sons spent a coupie'0f days here last 
week before moving to .their new home 
at TopleY,"B'. C~. Where ~t new station 
has been opened for  the accommoda- 
tion of •that mining ,camp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Creehnan wi|l be 'hiSsed by their 
nnmy friends :in this dis~H'et. 
Mr. and Mrs., R.~ L. McIntosh :spent 
, the week end~  at their Terr~ee~i resi, 
dence. - .,,"' . 
' ~h's. Noonan and family "of Telkwa 
who have been in Prince Rupert for a 
number of weeksl arrived here Satur- 
day in company with.Mrs. Bohler who. 
lias been ill in Prince Rupert for some 
time. Mrs. Bohler-is now able to be 
around again. 
Misses Wright and Munro were in 
Remo over Thanksgiving. .~ 
Mrs. Taper and daughter Lil i ian' of 
Pacific were visitors here Saturday. 
Mrs. Aird and Miss Barnes were. 
down from Pacific on Saturday.. 
E. D. Judson was a Prince ~Rupert' 
visitor the end of last wee~ and he 
purchased a tow boat...to be used.on 
Kallum Lake handling his cedar logs. 
The craft arrived on Sunday and has 
heen taken to the lake. 
'~ Miss Mayme D0bb o'f Prince Rupert 
seh0ol staff  and' iredently.'off~rerrac~ 
spent the h()liday in:~own" ~l ih -Mr  i
It. King. - 
• Harold Agar" Of Swift Current is ~ 
guest of his uncle, J.. B..Agar. ..: 
Rev. and Mrs. Robinson entertained 
the members of. the " ; choir,last. Tuesf. 
day evening at their home. " ': 
PARENT-TEACHERS - IN ' SESSION 
~ ;,, > : • , ..... , : : :~ . .  
~The, Paren~-Teaehers' me~:~:i,in !' the 
school house 0n TIiursda'y eveningand 
the president, Mrs. E . J~  Moore-. was 
in, the. ~ chail". :~ • A: ,'.iletter+ '~rom =.,the 
Trades, and Labor  Councll 0f," PrinCe 
Rupert was  read. seeklng c0-0peration 
in urglng the government, to  under- 
take the distributi0n.," of. :books~ .' The 
request was complied" With..• Plans'for 
the year's work' were. then diseussed~ 
'A committee composed of Miss Davis, 
ReD. Allen and Gee.. Dover, was  aP- 
pointed to take up again the matter0f 
supplying a conveyance.for..the child- 
ren in distant parts, attending the 
school during the winter months. The- 
dommittee @ill secure information in 
regard to, cost, etc.; and  report to an, 
other meeting to be held • November 20.  
This meeting, will be held in the Blue 
room in the G. W.  V. A. hall. Other 
prospective ,improvements. discussed 
were a covered" gymnas ium,  reference 
books for the high school, the enlarge- 
ment of the :play grounds. To raise 
funds for' these contemplated inpr0ve~ 
meats it was decided to put .on a con~ 
cert and.a committee was appointed to' 
make-arrangements. A public meeting 
will be  called to arrange for a com- 
munity Christmas tree, Miss Reid 
gave a piano, solo before the close'of 
the meeting. ..: 
BIBLE. SOCII~T~ ANNUAL 5~EE T 
" The annual meeting 'of the. Terrace 
branch iof. the Canadian Bible Society' 
was held in St. Matthews church on 
Monday etching when a good attend- 
ance was present.' Rev. A. W. Robin- 
sonpresided. Capt. Colthurst gave a 
St~itement of the. year's activities. 
Miss .Marsh of Toronto gave a very in- 
teresting paper oa the origin and the 
. . ~ ~.  : . . 
sticeDay 
I[:[ : - *  " '  ':' ' +'":': :+";' ,•,  ervlces.. t rew . >ii'?'Large , : ' , :'W 'ds 
]: 'Armlsflce :'celebrati:0n i~ ;Terrace, 
N [ uhder th~':J~uspiees :b'f ~thdi'I0eal ' branch 
I bf thel  Canadiafi: legi0h ~#a's ~one of.the 
[ r~0st' ~succeSs~dl :and' ~ressive ser- 
,vices ever"he!d: in:~e~ace: '~ne event 
to'ok! Place' in 0id":~'.' 3V.::V./~.. hail  on 
sun~ia~ ' 'humbug,' ~'No~ve/nl~er l i th"and 
it '  Was .fittended ~)y' Ove~ tw~ hundred 
Pe0Ple., 'The piaf form~was d'ecorated 
to.express the spiHtiof ~he daywl th  
f lags . ,and  p0Ppy ~wre~tlls, PoPPies 
wer~'al"s0~w0rn:by all ,Present. c r~ i t  
for~this ~va's clueto the good work of 
, !  , .  ~ . ) ~ . . . .  
the boyis'couts on Saturday When they 
maple a hoi~Se~to l~ouse Canvas of. th 
disti'ieL Th~ Rev. :W. •Alien of th:  
United church had charge of the se'r 
vice. :'Following the singing~ o f  On- 
ward  Christian Soldiers anda  brief 
invo.eation ~ On behalf Of those who h~id 
falleu . ih"~he great war, a two minutes 
silence was observed..A men's cluar- 
tette then sang Kipling's Recessional 
I This,lwas following by - the  stirring 
[tones of. The. I,ast Post :ably" rendered 
[by Se0ut Master •S. l~irkaldy.' The so -  
[ lo  Land of HoPe  and Glory, so appro- 
priate*0n"this oqcasion, was 'beauti. 
fully sung bY Mrs. G: H. Dyson. Rev, 
A. W. Robinson, recto r O f the Anglican 
church, gave the address, taking for 
his,.text, The House of Jacob shall 
possess their possessions.' He refer.' 
red 'to "~krmistiee Day.. as a 'time of 
truce when we consider the things that 
have been won for us. Not 0nly in 
the great war  but back through the 
aces.' Men Hke' General Wolfe and 
others.have devoted themselves ~to ob- 
taining of";lhnds 0r Sa~Jng: the p~ecious 
things of our eivflizatien, not for them- • 
seives, but fo~ us. : Explorers and the 
pioneers/have give us this glorious pro- 
vi)icb ~0f':British ~ C01umbia~ that we 
might posseSsIt( ~ We should think"on 
this day, not so much of our comrades, 
but instead, in thewords  of General 
currie~'"~Vhht"do"they/Wh'o fell in the 
great struggie~'think of'us, and of the 
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Steamship and Train Service 
Sail ings from Pr inceRuper~ fbr ~Val~couver"and : 
intermediate points each Thursday>and Sunday'.< 
a t : l lp ,  m. ~.: :: , ', . .. - ' 
For S tewar teach  Wednesday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Ketch ikan each Saturday, 4.00 pro -  
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands,.,j 
fort~ightly~ , . , .... ., 
. . . .  . "  : • . . ""'. ! . . :  . : [ , ~ ~. , ' ,  ; , , v J '~ .  
.. .. ~ fp ,  ~ L " 
- ' ~r, ~-'. ~ " 
Eastbound-Daily, excd~'t Sunday 3,080. m. '  ' ' .," ..~"~"~:.=,.-j ... 
Westbound-Sai ]y  except Wednesday, ii~52.a, m~ 
~: ." %,.. .... .,. 
. .  . . . . . . .  "' .+.";;:;; . . . -  ,,, 
~For Atlantic Steamship Sa~n~ or ~m~her ~dom~iou a~ly to any Cana'Jian Nat;anal ~ 
" " R .F .  MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Pr~nce Rupert, B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE T_errace B Ciiii 
LUMBER • MANUFA ~ ~TURERI.  ~: ~'''~ i.'~-: ,.>'"~, 
LUMBER PR~Cm L ISZ  
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  . .$18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
S ized  Lumber  ' ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 '~  
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per• M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously.. 
Prices.of Moulding, etc.. on application . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. • ) j  
Victor Records-the lates t .......... 
Assorted S~ock of Watches and other Jewellry :" 
,Ix'. and Mrs. J. B. Agar entertain-aims of the society, and Mrs. Rob in -way .we have possessed our possessions I "' ' ReX lat i: 
,.,o 0, on,. *+,o e *o. i . *o  Ganong's and ali's Chaco es- ,,dying dinner on Sunday in honor .of work of the society in Canada and ap- was't() take chri§t fbr our ~a~tster and : : : 
their guest, llai~old .Agar......:.: , . .: : ,,. pealed for generous.support.; As a re-leader.;'i:Then 'we:shouid dd n°thlngIlt Ti0rderRRAc~'y°ur PersonalD" " ' " '~:~ ' :" * 'Nd~ , 
Leslie Maghani of Swift Cm'rent, ar- result a collection of $44.~0 was re- mean, unjust or 'cowardly. The strug- . Greet ing  Cards  :~ : '  ~:; :" 
rived Saturday' :andwill' spend ~ some ceived. The following officers were ale" was..between flesh and spirit. By  
time here. . then appointed fox' the' ensuing year: -~ conquering the flesh we should' be E . R U G S T O  
President, Gee E Keith, Treasurer, . . . .  ." , " .' ' : '. . '..." '. ", . . able t~ possess our possessions of flare, • ' ': ~ 
Gee. Little and son Dudley got back Mrs. W.. Allen ; Secretary, Capt, J. B. I joy and  peace " . . . .  
Wednesday from a hunting and trap Colthmst , ' ". ' .. ' . . ", .. :' ' . ......... . " "' . ,"" " J  " The-address was' f0110wed'by, Mrs. 
i .. ' '. '~ , .  ' : :'~ " -=- - 'T ' -  t - ' - - - - - re"  :' ~: :Ia e " ' g sa  S hed  te  e ' ': " 'i' 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  R,   UCE I e . . , ,  • . ~ . .~ . .  ..... ' .. ARMIST ICE '  AND .THANKSG. IV!Nf i  days. This struck a very responsive FUNE L LATE  S B ," ;:.I~ ~:-~ 
on  ~atulaay msc ~r. ~me went u I "' . . . . . . . .  :~  • ' leh'ord in .the,hearts of. those nresent ' ' , , . .  r 
Kit~anga to look over some cotton.[ . . . . . .  '. , • ]~* -' ~' ~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ', . ' " I ' • . 'TERRACF~~B."C...  ";: ~ i. '.; L:.'~I 
'~od') Iogs" in that' section with a vies ,v.]~ . . . . . .  ~pecnu~' " " Arnnsuce-- ~" " ~ay~:-" =~v.icesoe' ~ . .... add.l.~ext, ,c~"~as~,.,..~,^ ~.' nearu:.met.~.-,~.,~_n "'~-°eauuzm~n-'v°mes'h ~ k funeral service for  the' late Mrs. ~ • " . . . . . . .  ., . . .... - . • , ....,~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  r(, h ,,.;,,,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the,, toi,~,n,~ era, ~hm,,~nt, . . . .  F$1ianksgivin~, services.ln Knox  churCh. LLL [ : S ' ' " rvi' S ' I Bruce was field in Knox  United church L . The Latest Films, ~: ..... " : 
- " . -  • • • * . . . .  J^-' ~ , ,~,~- , ;  evenin- :"ttrncted arlarge 'jthl~ mo.t.impressive se ce wa cos- on Wednesday afternoon following the[ , _ , u~rec~.:  . ' '  i::!i ~ 
( ~ NOW westmlnster ,  . - .  , , .  o . . , u . ~  ' " ~  ' " ' " . . . .  • "1  " h . . . . .  ' 
• " . -- . . . -:]congregati0n. Spe~ial' musical" selec-led,by singing . the :at iona .Ant . era.. arrival of the. train from. Prince RU-:J .,. from. Vancouver,,, , ' -- 
,, 'A'ne ~anaman ~egxon wren to ex Every, Th,i  a . lhe local board ,)f .trade:reee!ved v [tlon,~ were.rendered by'Mrs. K!ng~ Mrs[  . . .,:.v,',*.. :. ll.~,li...~o i pert. ReD. Mr .  Allefi conducted the[ i~~ ' 
, press al)preemuon to a w o asslste serried both at.the church andat the ' |  . J ' . . .  U J -~U.OI ,~: ,  .i:~ ['c(piest from Burns Lake board to smi.;|Allen, a duet by Re~. and. Mrs. Allen, [ " . . , " ; . 
. . ' - . . . . .  ' . . ' and took. part in the service and also'grave. There. Was a large attendance |L . a 
P " " " " " ' ' '  " q " ' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  q 'q . . . .  " ' ' ' " B " . . . .  to ,  m o s e  w a D  a t t e n u e t t  ' in  o r o e r  mill ' ' ' ~ J~. l l0b  , ',* .... service on the C.'.N. It . . . . .  . .' . ~panisL.,"Rev..Mr. Allen, in-hls., set-| . . L . . . . . .  . - " ..... . ]of friends who wished to pay theft | i . .. .' v . .  .... .::' 
: - ' • :" : ". "man, stressed the fact'that"Armistidei~the memorY  or me t~!ormus. I~. aa~may la,st resPect's to.0ne who lind ~ beeh:Idgh..|Good Music. ' " .'All the:iate~tll 
' 4 " 4 " . . . .  kr " ' " "" ' ..... . . . . .  cter:*the never die out . . . . . .  " 'fly regardedIn llfe. 'The pall bearers I Ad , i tS  $0¢ Chill~+n :''~'; :~;':'-" "'ii I 0 0 V AT  HOME FR IDAY ' '  was  but temporary In chara " ' :I ' " :"" '"' '" " ' " ' " "  " 
. . . .  • . word  was  not~fbund ''in the vbeabul-i . . . .  m .-.,':. ~~:  • i. Were  Donald and"AngusBruce,  .J. K |  ~ .'.' un~r.14~2~,': 
, --~-~- : . . a'r~'~0f those 'who sacrificed on behalf i BASKETBALL' REsuLTS '" I . . . . . . .  - . ' . . . . .  • ~0vernment tax|n01Uded. ,.:!' ' .. C, ordon,' A'.. Kerr, .Robt. :Corlett and W.  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ::,;.: ... ;,. 
nmflversary A't .!~ome in  the lodge 
room on Friday ev~ening "last when 
forty couples " were. ,. present. Whist 
:~nd other, games  were,, played; ,PHze 
,,,~.aners ' "S~ .N,',. K!r,k~l..dy:.:~n ' 
.Betty. Andersoo; Jas. Lever. and N. 
Sherwood,, A:; sp endid': banquet .w~s 
col  nmnbers.. J .K. , ,~ordon . . . .  gave'"~:~a 
excellent, talk. on the:-.oHg . . . . . . . . . . . .  fi 
O~ O.',F, Dan01ng~ was . . . .  ,:t!~e~.i, in.du.lged~ 
of,,the .~u for the rest i.d.~:ening.'. 'This, 
, , ei'ot~....the.,.blg • ffa ir,:has alwa5 s~,been~:0n '" ' ' ' ~' ~'~ +' 
fi,blur~s of the season,, am fs looked ~ 
f ). ~a.d m.yeaH~;".'..•• ........ . . 
The I. O. O. F._members held their i:of country,  and humanity. The~:true I '" " ~ I Sibbald. Many?beautiful floral tri. I 
[ spirit "of A~mistiee should be manifeSt!i ': The' b~sket bali'•teams put on, an, 'ex. ~ butes were la id upon: the  casket. F Telepho.ne connections are now 
In0t ~me~ely 'in"pb1~uliirre~oleing over~ [ . . . . . .  .hibitlo ~ game on  Fr iday evening' and [ M°rrls of the Bi. C; Undertaking Par- between Alberta..and British Co~ 
- opened :~centl [temPorar~"cessatiozi :o~. hbstillties, ~ but! t h¢~e .'Was a~i fair. ;attendance~ ~of i spec- [ lots, Prince RUiJert, had- charge' 6f :the (van~uver.. , T h e  ,~s rvlce. was:..~y. ~:.".""~ :".: " " ~ ":~"L' 
l bather~ .in. individual ~' acceptance: '~  m. .:~ < ~ ~'~. >~'.". :~'~"....-'~" 'h' tatol : The  .; first :game : be{wed~i~:~i 'the fdheral, arrangements.::' • ~• ~?:.~" .;'. "~'~ ::;,.:,',<', V. " ' . 
were..Mrs.. SteWardship.  of . the  toreeh thrown, t h lgh!  school :glri~ ;, and' thb,~:tit~Lteam • "" '" " "" " " " : "  ...... " ''• ~:~-<,.:'.* '• ,,,~ ~'•~ ' "',- ~'.,, . ,  ~,.~.,,,...~, ~,, '~ ~<~" 
I ' ' ' " " ' '~"  " " ":" :.. Dur ing.  the past. ~w~k~/.tIie 
. .  . . . . . .  was ,  a l l  in,, favor"o * ,t e':S h'o6    rls,  H  SG 0':I"Si RVI¢ , , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .......... us by' 0ying hands. ,...,, .......... i,.' '", ~i:" """""'"" .... ' '~ '." : ,.. " ' , ..... . ,. ' .... ,. ;., .i,*., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  novement over the C" N.. R~lflo 
'~ " ~.i' i m ;. Seeo~,d "game.-.~V/iS ~ bet~veen ,, the " ~ ' rinee Rupert,,.elevato~ ,was~',q( 
" " :>-  ;' CARD; .  OF .~H~hNKS s ehook boys' pnd .~e: lazy,, ,ft~e. wlth a tieablb..: ::Tl~. f i~  :~' '":' .... ~ 
. . . . .  .+.. ) se0re/which prayed,the Lazy. Five had : ~ '  Thanksgivlng~:serviceii:was held in 
• St. ~.',Mattli~ ' ' ' there 'abbOtt : .... ' ,.. ' . ~:ehu~rch',on 8undayi~en~ " ' " '"  h~.:lT~:,>!/' ~ '" ' 
.The' s0ns ~l"daught~'r:~df~tlli~:late • . ,,. ,.-. .... ..,,.,• L •' ' ..... ~'. . . . .  ~'~.,',~,',~.. a Iot 'of pepAn, t hem.Yet:..The~,teams " , '.">":':: ~:'..'. :,:.*i~.,:~.'~:~.,r.>: i ~,. u.:: ,, ~ 
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,.' ," ~ ,  , "  t,' ~ ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ~-~'  - : : .  ~,~. . t -~ " " - ' "  " " m " " 
. ~- . . . . .  - ..... ~_._~_,_ ,." ~,~,::'',='~ 
" " ":' M0t6rs  , : f "  ' • . . '  " " ' : :  .- 7:  ~':', "~ .-.~..i..." ,~:' i~, 
InCrease Plant . . . . . . . . .  " . -• ,Autos and horses r hum ~i . .... ..... -,,,,., : , .:,,, ..i 
OShawa, Ont. " Teaming' ~freighfing and transfering :Supplies for Mining Companies. Prospectors Loggers, Farmers. TownPeople 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat  F resh  F ish Smoked F ish Fresh Fru i ts  
Flour and Fced, Groceries, Dry Goods; Hard-' 
ware, Mens Clothes, Beetsand Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General ~Ierchant 
New Nazelton, - - - B, C. 
, ,  , ,  , , , ,  ,, . ,  
Steamship and Train Service • 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday at  
II.OOp. m. 
For. STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 V.m. . 
For ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except WEDNESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m.. daily except SUNDAY. 
For Atlantic eteanmhip callings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent,  Prince Rupert, B .C .  
: CANADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  E 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau,  Skagway, Nov. 14, Dec. 1, 15,'29; 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 4, 18; December 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every  Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake Louise ' 
• Full information from AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert. 
II] OXL 
N!ght or DayCalls promptly Answered : l: 
The Faiconer Transfer.: '- ....." -' 
H AZZLTON, B.C. " ' eAs'-. :.. I! 
To code wlth Increased bu~inot~tho~ 
St~mping plant of General : .~: 
{3anada here will be doubledln eapiclty, 
and an additional 800 men will be em- 
ployed in this. unit, W.  E. Davis, as- 
sistant general" manager iof th~ cofiip- 
any announced. ~he basement under 
the present stamping, plant is. being 
made .ready for occupancy ' at S cost of 
about $40,000, and an additional $40: 
000 is being silent for new machinery. 
The new ~eetion of the plant- will be in 
operation about March•Ist '. 
The st//mPing plant is used chiefly 
fox." the manifacture of fenders, hoods 
radiator shells and other sheet metal 
products used in making automobile 
bodies. The  •opening i.o~ the n~w? 1)lant 
at Regina and the reopening ,of' the . 
Walkervtlle plant, both Of wlltcI~ will I ' 
assemble parts made in Oshewa and 
other eastern centres wil l  it is ex~eet[D o 
ed. in~creasd the volume of~work for the [ hgll 
local.plant, ": , • : • .., "- -• : 
The'bui ld ing Dr?gramme announced ~.~. 
by General 'Motors includes it tota~ of 'K (  
$100,000 in aettial building construc- 
tion. Besides the stamping plaxtt alter- 
ati0~s, a 4,000ton coal storage building 
is being but t  ~it a cost of $40,000 and 
a considerable addRlon is.' a l sobe ing  
made 'to the central heating plant equip 
meat. . , :. : -"  - 
Addltlofis to the lumber storage buil- 
dings'and a new brake testing building I~  
wlll-:t'otal $10,000 all these being ex- I 
elusive of equipment. " " 
Rupert Evening Empire (daily) for 
$2.00--Address Evening Empire, Prince 
RuPert. ..19-3 
The enthus'lasm of the citizens 
of Quebec .is so infectious ~that !.it 
is an easy matter  to interest visi- 
tors in  winter sports ,  S ta ted~.  G. ' 
Strathdee, w inter  sports manager 
of the Chateau Frontenac, in giving 
a forecast of this winter's pro- 
gramme. Skating, skiing~ and to- 
THEIR ANNUAL BAZAAR i 
• . , ' . .  
The Ladies Aid of New Hazelton will hold their annual i 
Bazaar i~ the Church on  ': ! 
, Friday night,-November 30 :i 
. • : i :  • ; . . •  i/~ 
D  mur Christmas hopvih~ there. You will get'big valuesl All 'i 
h~nd wor l~and new ideas, ' ' " " / " " " ' " :i 
. . . .  :i: : ' "Program Refreshments 
PARKER  DOUFOLD/ | - 
FOUNTAIN  PENS i: 
Mrs. O. W. Dawson went to Prince I ~ . . With the 25,y#ar Point• . [~ 
Rupert on ~uesday to meet Mr. Daw- I  I~I' " i.:. ~ " " i~..-: '" " .... i. . ~m 
son who i s re turn ing fmm a t r ip  south. I I " ' '  ' $5 .00  to  $7 .00  : .... 
They wil~ both be in HazeRon Thurs : " : • ' . . . .  ' T . . . . . . . . . .  ,, " : ': ~/;': : . - 
One years subscription, t0"Family[ ~ ' • - . . . .  " i , . . . .  i ~: '" / : .  :"~: " ~ 
Herald and Weekly. St~ r and Prince ~ Perfect Christmas Gift for Your Friend i 
J. McCutcheon-  . Druggist- ! 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C..,-_ J ~ ,  - ' / J " : :  
. . . . .  "~" . • " " i ~ ; "! . . . .  " ," = "" :'~ 
" " i / ,~Sh ip  Your Furs to : i bo/gganing will be in full swing as  usual; the dog derby will most cer- 
tainly take  place; .and.the ice car - .  
nivals and storming of the  citadel 
Drugs, ~ Stationery, Toilet Articles, 'Magazine [ [  .the.he sald:splendidMr, co-operatlonStrathdee mentioned ~give ,the , '~. " : - . ' i " ' ,  :,." --"-u... " .  :~; .", " .: ::~, !! 
Frontenac by. the. Quebec' Winter. .  Public Auction at  the Fores t  Ranger, 
.1[ ..( i, Books.. Records and Vtctrolas; Office II ' winter activities at the Ghatcau  .There."wliI' be of'ered:f0r:snfe'bY 
11 ' . : :SUpp l ies - .  : .  . . .  ~ '  i..I! sports Ass°ciati°n" : ; '  Hase l t °n ' '  . "'' " 27th; 1928, B''the{3" .licbnce-at noon,~x.t0246,of N vetnbersit. 
[1 
• . ..... ~":'" .... • . . . .  ' [ [  ' The' ~umber of disciples of Isaac ' Uatednear" Andimaul, Casslar District, 
Walton, Canadian and American, . to cut .70,000 Lineal feet of Cedar. Poles 
• who have plied rod and reel in,Can- and Pi l ing. Provided anyone unable to 
TheUp o.Dat ug;St re adlanwaters during the past seasoa , attend.tbe(Aue,ioninI~e~sonmaysub" :., : -t e Dr  o ,, greater than ever before. states mi ta  sealed tender to: be open~I ,at the 
• . ' : : " - "HAZELTON,  B '  C: " ~  ' l l  ~ o.. Seymour, general, tourist hour of the Auetlon a~'d'be treatedas il ! / I ; "  agento f the  Canad ia~Pact f l cRa i l -  . on~blod~2 , years .w i l lb  e .allowed . fol :  
• ' . . . .  . ' : i : " ' i  ' . . . '  " ' '  . , "  " • ' i" ' way. at Montrea l  tu . .auuouue ing .  
'. " , . the winners Of .the Ontario bunga- r~0va l  of .this t imber .  - .",~. :" 
low.camp fishing trophy, competi~: ".-Particulars of'{3hief Forester ,  "~ie- 
tions._..Phllllp Peterman ' o f  Lau-  toria,- Dial;riot Forester, Prince: Rupert, 
rium, Michigan, won the Niplgon or  Ranger H, W. Sharpe,,..Hazelton, 
River contest for speckled.~trout, 
Edmund S lechbart  of.Chicag0, won , " . . . . . .  t . ~ " .' 
the French 'River. "muskey". pr ize ,  ". ~EAM HORSES for sa le,  :v/eight 
12,0~ lbs,- 9 years 01d, or would t ra& 
" 'i ::': ,~  ~ - - - "~ "-"~ . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~:~-- ~'~:~,~'~. -  - -  - -  - - ' -~ , andcaught.Theodoretho larges KlpP'bass:°f .entered tn ~'Wl~nlpeg'" for. horse_. 1500~to! .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  1600, ' ]bs.--W."::Val- 
THEREXAL DRUGSTORE 
} l , 
. ' ,  " ' j : )  . . . .  , Acomplete stock. 0 , :~ , : . "  : " : . 
• ,. . D~gs,  : . :", Druggists Suiidries, :;:...., Can dy!.,.~:: 
. . . ,~.  To i le t  :Goods  ,,.,-.Stationery.~.::..:.~,,.,-..: 
~. ",, .,T::::; K0daks and Fdms". ,, ,.. : •,i~" ~,:, i:"~ 
P p,~=.~'~tln~'~ar~fullv'disDensed b_v• .• : ; '• ',? :.'•;./:7'•-::: /,: "/~'.?.~,i 
~i 4 .' 
three re 
the Devil's Gap cramp competition.- 
; . -  . , .  , . / : ' :  
dootor 
as. shipslaafling for t~e old 
• this. autumn.  ars~ ep~ryi~:  
"boxes' :of.;; ~0uvenir  apples.. :1
: by Canadians t0 their, frleu~ 
:seas. . ,This"h~ts been the~; 
19-3 ~i l i l l l~  t ', l l l i l t~V.  ~ iU l ,~t  ~o ' . 
,~hose, interested in .. the. / .Emerald 
group ,.on..,.Bweeuey: mountain; :(Sil~ltl. 
district, are"expeet~g to i~ ive ' . l ; i /e l~ i  
first paymenf  from ~ the  Consoitda£ted 
Mihing" & 8nielt ing ~ Co:.'.: ~l~at ~:' co,~'-: 
4?  " ~ . ~. t 
;/ ::t; 
: . r .  
!!/. "J 
• £• V '  ' 
WaS 
G01dbl00m 
• :" ;: "~ "; .i~•:-h'; .....i:.:~i 
- / . :  
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